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Autom.obiEcsystem, nowever. lt Is probably not
going too far to say that so far only
the surfaoe iias been touched by our
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Batteries
If', , :'j''all ' subsequent ' celebrations that It

will be very, difficult to surpass not
to say equal.

Or. Shearer's latest book, "The Ser-
mon on the Mount." has been Issued
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was put on foot for the establish-roe- nt

of a laundry for ths town.
, Mr, F. O. Cox. who was In school
here last year and still resides here,
has accordingly established a laundry
which Is o compete with the organ-
ised colored women organisation.
He will not yet put In the steam plant
but will carry on the business In a
modern way, hoping to give better
satisfaction than Is given by 'the wash
women, both In the character of bis
work and prices charged. The new
laundry began regular work to-d- ay

with bright prospects. ' ,

Dr. Walter Bikes, professor of po-

litical science, returned the first of
the week from Atlanta. Oa.--

, where
he spent a few days with Mrs. Hikes
and little daughter. Dr. Bikes attend-
ed the meeting of the Union Bsptlst
Association, near Charlotte, on hjs re-

turn. Mrs. Slkes and daughter are
expected here In a few days.

Monday afternoon a match game
of foot ball was played by two teams
of light weight students with a view
to organising two regular teams of
such weight.

Mr. U. E. Alfred, of Boston,
Mass., and his newly wedded bride,
Miss aStella Hensley, of Chattanooga,
Tenn., are here for a few days visit-
ing Mr. Alfred's mother, Mrs. 8. B.
Turner. From here Mr. and Mrs. Al-

fred will go to Pamlico county, Mr.
Alfred's old home, (o visit. From
there they will 'go to Boston, where
they will make their home. Mr. Al-

fred is in the recruiting service with
headquarters in Boston.

Mrs. J. L. Allen, who has been vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. W. W. Holding,
in Portsmouth, Vs., returned home
yesterday accompanied by Mrs. Hold-
ing, who will spend a week here with
Mrs. Allen. Dr. W. L. Poteat went
to Wilmington yesterday to attend
the meeting of the Wilmington Bap-
tist Association, probably also the
Cedar Creek association.. Miss Louis
Poteat, who is in school at the Bap-
tist University for Women, Raleigh,
Is spending a part of the week at her
home here. Mrs. W. H. Wlggs, who
spent some time here with her son,
Mr. Herbert L. Wlggs. who Is in
school here, 'has returned to her
home in Atlanta, Oa.

The new gas plant for the new
alumni building has arrived and prep-
arations are being made for Its In-

stallation.
President W. L. Poteat has gone

to the meeting of the Tar River Bap-
tist Association, which Is In session
about twelve miles from Rocky
Mount.

Plumbing In the new Infirmary
building had been completed. All sup-pil- es

for the Infirmary have been or-
dered and some have been put In
within the past few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Powell and
family, of Jacksonville, Fla., ars
spending some time with home folks
hare.

Prof. James Lake and Dr. Charles
K. Brewer returned yesterday from
Uppervllle, Va., where they attended
the burial of Mrs.,.Lke. Mrs. Cald-
well, who was Jn.'Atlanta, Oa., at the
time of tho death of her daushter.

tub VMVEitsrnr
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Chanel HUL Oct. S. The Btate
:r wu a mmtt that attracted
rge number of students to Raleigh

. .at week. It U estimated that at
two hundred left the hill to en

: y a brief relaxation from studies
nd to take In the midway and see the

mo at the theatre,
Hide from a number of contractors,

from all parts of the State, have been
t pcelved for tho erection of the new
library building. The contract will be
awarded by the building committee
ii(iit Thursday. Whoever receives the
nntraet will be reaulred to complete

the building' by a slated time, possibly
i spt 1, lt7. The money oonaieo oy
Mr. Carnegie is now subject to the
University's draft.

k. heating system wilt be Installed
in tha VAiinr Mn'a. Christian Associa
tion building- - as soon as the cost of
the undertaking is guaranteed, i no
cost will be about 11,260. The build-
ing proper has already cost $18,000
and the ahapel Is not furnished. Es-

timates show that the chapel can be
rendered useful by an expenditure of
$100 or handsomely furnished for
U.eOO. Secretary Frank Rankin Is
confident that he can raise all the
money necessary.

' Fifteen handsome prises are offer-
ed for the winners In the tennis
tournament, which began Thursday.
A gams will be played each day until
the series Is completed. About SO

students have entered the contest.
President Variable is still receiving

letters congratulating the University
ot the success of tho celebration of
th- - 114th anniversary ami notifying
him Of alumni meetlngH hclil. An
idea Of the number pf alumni of, the
University ts gained w hen It Is known
that there is an asHtKjatlon In every
town In the State of any size at all
and that many of them number their
membership In the hundreds. Prof.
E. K. Qraham. who delivered the
principle address at the New York as- -

' aoclaUon meeting, states that that
is confident of having a hun-

dred members before the 12th of next
' October.

Ths Modern Literature Club has
elected the following officers: Prof.

"Archibald Henderson, president; Mr.
H. H. Hughes, vice president, and
Mr. Qnlncy a Mills, sec-r- tary. Mr.
Hughes read a short story entitled
"Rare." and Rev. M. T. Plyler a pa-

per, "Out of strength Comes Sweet-
ness, dealing with the development
of ths people of western North Car-"Hn- a,

On account of the continuous tele-- ,
aphle report of the Carollna-ljiFay- -

game received here yesterday af-- t
noon, the championship game be-

tween the freshmen and sophomore
classes was postponed until next week.

(il'ILTOItn.
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Oullford College. Oct. 10. A tele-

gram has Just been received nt the
- ' iegm announcing the d'ath of Klch-- i

1 J, Jdendenhall. of Minneapolis,
in. Mr. Mendenhall wss a brother

) the late Cyrus P. Mendenhall.
' Greensboro. and of Dr.
. .reuse Mendenhall. also of Uull-fvr- d

county. Although his
'horn had been in Minneapolis since
' IMS he made repeated visits to

" North Carolina. He Is remembered
'here saDeclally for having presents

' Charlotte, N. C , : v
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ERKINB COLLEGE.
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Due West. (L c. Oat. 20. The sec

ond of tho sertes of entertainments of
the lyoeum course was given Tuesday
evening. A good crowd was present
to witness tho performance, which
consisted of drawings and portraitures
or distinguished men by a well-kno-

cartoonist. Tho series of perform-
ances to be given this year in the ly-ce-

course will occur at Intervals
of several weeks. The next one on
the programme will appear the first
of November. ,

It was tho privilege of the students
to witness a tennis tournament last
Saturday afternoon between Messrs.
O. C. Orler and Press ly on the one
hand and Messrs. O. T. Brownlee and
Wv P. Orler on tho other. To lend
Interest to the game a large number
of students from both colleges were
present The result was a victory
for Messrs. Brownlee and Orler.

Prof. E. L. Reed, ef the department
of physical science In Ersklne, spent
a few days in Charlotte last week,
on sccount of ' tho Illness of Mrs.
Reld. who Is under treatment at the
Mercy Oeneral Hospital.

Several of tho professors left yes-
terday for tho meeting of Presbytery
which convenes to-da- y. Among those
who left were; Prof. P. 8. Orler, Rev.
O. T. Bonner and Dr. F. Y. Preesly.

Dr. J. L McCain, of the depart-
ment of English literature In Ersklne.
has consented to deliver an address
at Chester Nov. 3d. Dr. McCain Is
well known as a master in his line
and a lecturer of much ability. On
this occasion he will use as the sub-
ject of his address. "Sidney Lanier."

The work on the dormitory at the
female college Is progressing rapid-
ly. When finished, this will be one
of the most modern and best equip-
ped dormitories In the State. Ce-

ment blocks, which have lately come
Into such extensive use, are being
used tn the construction of the build-
ing. President Boyce expects Its
completion January 1st.

A preliminary contest In oratory
will taks place In the Ersklne au-

ditorium next week. Several young
men will compete. The successful
contestant represents Ersklne In the
Inter-collegla- te oratlonal contest at
Greenwood next May. The following
students will speak In the prelimi-
nary contest: W. 8. Patterson, W. W.
Bruce, J. M. Matthews, B. 8. Baker
and W. C. Kerr.

TRINITY.
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Trlnltv College. Oct. 20. To-nig- ht

there was held the preliminary apeak
Ins whereby the two men who are
to represent Trinity hkhuim vanaer
tfrtt UnKt-.mlt- y wars elected. Those
who entered the content for this non
or were E. O. Cole, Holland Holton,
F. 8. Love and H. E. Spence, on the
affirmative, and W O. Jerome, E. B.
Hobgood, A. L. Wissburg and A W.
Horton, who were on the negative
of the Question. Resolved, That pri'
vate ownership of plants for light
Ins and street railway transportation
Is the policy best suited to American
cities. This same query will De usea
In the final contest. Trinity having the
affirmative. The speechea nt

were exceptionally good for a prelim
inary, each one of the eight men
showing that much work had been
done by him. In rendering their de
cision the Judges said that the speech-
es were more evenly balanced than
had been seen here In a long time.
There was also n very large crowd
out. notwithstanding the bad weath
er. In which were noticed quite a
number of Duihamltea.

Tho two men choaen to compose
Trinity's team are Messrs. E. O. Cole
of Charlotte, and Holland Holton, of
Durham, both members of the senior
class. Mr. II K. Spence, of South
Mill, Is alternate. Mr. Cole was one
of the speakers against Vandcrbllt
laat fall, when Trinity won the con
test. Mr. Holton is a very able de
bater, havliiK won the sophomore de
bater's prize and participated In the
Inter-soclet- y contest last year when
the society he represented won. The
meet with Vandcrbllt will be held In
Craven Memorial Hall, Trinity Park,
on the.evcnlng of December 19.

The Superior Court of the law
school held Its first sitting Tuesday
evening In Hih Columbian Literary
Society Hull. A case of assault and
battery was tried and the student- -
attorneys acquitted themselves welL
Dean Mordecal, who presided as
Judge, complimented them very high
ly for the showing which they made
the first time. The students took
much Interest in the session, a large
number of them being In attendance,
Tho docket, ss arranged fdr the flrat
sitting, was not cleared and there
will be another session Tuesday even-
ing.

In spite of the weather conditions
a large number or the students at-

tended tho Stnte fair Thursday. The
college authorities gave this day to all
who desired to go, though school work
was not suspended.

TRINITY HIGH 8CIIOOL,
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Trlnltv, Oct. 20. Miss Pearl Ful

ler, who has been a student at the
Trinity High School since Its open
ing. Is very sick at her home, eight
miles from here, with appendicitis.
Dr. Ixng. of Greensboro, whose ser
vices were engaged for an operation,
reports her condition as being quite
serious.

Yesterday was the candidates' day
for this place. The customary an-
nouncements were made by those
named for the respective county of
fices of Randolph by the Democratic
and Republican partlea. A debate
bewteen Col. W. P. Wood, of Ashe-bor- o,

Democratic candidate for the
lower house of the Legislature, and
his opponent, Prof. N. C. English, of
Trinity, Republican nominee, proved
short, but Interesting. The speakers
confined themselves to State Issues,
the former quoting ' figures to prove
tOisjt the Demoarals had managed
things wisely, and the latter stating
In various points' that his party
hoped to bring about a better con-
dition of affairs when it gets In
power.

Protracted services will begin here
the 21th Instant. Rev. Dr. Ware, of
High Point, will .assist Rev. B. F,
Hargett, pastor of the 'Methodist
church at this place, m tho meeting.

Dr. Bradford, of Burgsw, spent a
few days In the place thla week.

The Observer is to be commended
for Its strong editorial In Wednes-
day's Issue on the peed of good sec-
ondary school In the State. One
does not have to go far from liome
to find that our public schools, es-
pecially those In tho rural districts,
are falling to educate as they should
the boys and girls of tho Common-
wealth, It Is. true that the publie
schools have longer terms now than
over before, but with . an average
school term of only four months In
the year the boy or girl 'desiring-- an
education- - Is miserably hampered.
The State Is doing all In its power,
no doubt, to setter our publlo school

Judge Webb to Frosideslra. W, H,
liovre's Condition. Still Koriou

: Concord Personal and News .Notes.
Special to The Observer.

' Concord, Oct 11 Much sympathy
Is felt and expressed for Mr and Mrs.
Zeb Moore In , on
account of the death of their-Infan- t

child, which occurred this morning at
. o clock. Ths child had been in

very critical condition for' several
days. Mrs. Moore, who Tias fever, Is
somewhat unproved. v -- i -

. Her many friends will be pleased
to learn that Mrs. Will W. Flow Is
thought to be somewhat better to
day, though her condition is yet Quite
critical. . : -

Cabarrus Superior Court, will con
vena with Jndge Webb on
tha bench, an exchange having been
arranged between him and Judge
Peebles. . The criminal docket Is not a
very-bi- one, but the civil dockef la
something unusually large.

Mr. J. E. Martin, superintendent of
tho Southern Cotton Oil Mill at . this
place, came very near losing his left
arm Friday afternoon while working
beneath the gin saws. His arm . was
caught np by the revolving teeth and
two gashes were made in the nesa
about two and one-ha- lf inches long,
requiring II stitches. . Tho wound
beginning to heal and he will soon be
ail right

. Mr. Billy Wilkinson, the man who
sells pianos, was ont at the Gibson
Mill yesterday driving his big white
horse, and while calling at a home he
was approached by a lltt'.e girl who
said her mamma wanted hint to stop
there when he came back that way.
Ho did as was requested, thinking
that he was on the track Of selling a
new instrument, but when he reached
the door, the mother greeted him and
pointed to an adjoining room, stat
lng that she wanted him to go In
there and exsmlne that boy and tell
her what to do for him. The muslo
man was not equal to tho emergency,
but came forthwith to town, and will
make Dr. Burleyson pay him mental
anguish damages or get a horse of
another color.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Gaffney and
Miss Llssle wiiieford, or Charlotte,
are spending the day in the city, the
guests of Mr, and Mrs. R. WIU John
ston.

Mr. Roland Harris, of Statesvllle,
was here yesterday and last night on
a visit to his father. Sheriff J. F. Har
ris.

Officer Benfleld was the only officer
to do any business last night he hav
ing; captured one Creech Doby. who
was toting a fine new pistol. The boy
was locked up and this morning gave
bond for his appearance at court this
week, Mr. R. U... Wheeler being his
bondsman. v.

The Sunday school children at For
est Hilt Methodist church .)! observe
children's day there . .Rev,
J. C. Wooten, the pastor, delivered

splendid talk on Sunday school
work, and the exercises were very In
teresting throughout.

Communion service was observed
at the First Presbyterian church this
morning, and a household meeting
was held this afternoon for the' bap
tlsm of Infants.

WHAT 18 SUCCESS?.

rnls A. McCarthy, in New York Sun.
Wliut Is success? To gain a share of

roldT
To have one's wealth In envious accents

told
To aee one's picture flaunted In the

press r
Ah, there be those who label this suc

cess.

What la success To win a little fame
To hear a fickle world applaud youi

namer
To be accounted aa a senilis T Tee.
And there be those who label this suc

cess.

Rut have we not another standard still
To Judge a man of character and will
Are gold ana lame me oniy measures

trleflT
In sll the world Is there no tset beside

i
An. yes. ins msn wno meets, wun

cou rase sxlm.
The dally duties that devolve on him.
Ths petty, mean, heart breaking cares

mat tire
The patient soul thst never may sspln

Howe'er so cramped the field wherein
he works.

lie has not failed the man who never
shirks.

The man who tolls for years without a
nresK.

And t reeds the path of pain for other's
sake.

'There sre a myriad of such men to
day.

Who, all unnoted, walk ths dolorous
wa y

Upon their shoulders still the cross may
press.

But who will say they have not won
success t

A YOUNO MOTHER AT. TO

My mother has suddenly been mads
young at TO. Twenty years or intense suf-
fering from dyspemia had entirely dis-
abled her. until six month aaro. whan
ths began taking Else trio Bitters, which
have completely eureo ner ana restored
the strength and aotlvity she had In the
mime of life." writes Mrs. W. U OlloaU
lick, ef Dau forth. Me. Ore test restora-
tive medicine on the globe. Sets Stom-
ach. Liver and Kidneys right, purifies
the blood, ' and euras Malaria. Blllous-nn- si

and Wss knew. Wondeiful Nerve
Tonic Pries Me. Guaranteed by R. H.
Jordan Co.'s drug store.

Amsriesn Clgsr COe'6

"Trtengb AIf

'C'''"!'v.''V?1 ' y?'';

Kte ECXBT CI6AH VALCES

HICKS

?(iW CAPUDINE
iMMtMATtAV cvaaa
ttCADACIIES
neeaJuvp COLDS

1 as e to M novas ;

rrMfcsJssTs; at

' . - MOt t lTFR9 "'.'

n.cit d:r.!:Ln Tea Csgcls
. : A lasy Mktfie a amr fuel.

' Irian asidss Hauls sea ItssMl Vim
A spec I As for OonstlpaUoo, tadtswstloa. Liver

ape HMoey troubles. Pimples. Koaosss, Impure
liiaod. Had Besets, KiarsUh Bowels, Hsadaolie

n Ksaksebe. I M Konhf Mountain Tee la so-B- it

form, as seats e box. Uenulne sn1 bf
Uasunaa Dwoe OoatessT, Madison, Wis.
fiOUIN HUQCtTI FOR ALLOW fKOPLI

educational campaigns and that much
patient and, perhaps, laborious toll
most yet be gone through with before
we can lay claim to being a great
State, educationally. Along with tho
growth of publlo schools must coma
the growth and strengthening of sec-
ondary schools. Just now the latter
are especially In demand, both ss
place for the ' Preparation of those

4 desiring to enter college and for
students desiring a sufficient train
lag to enable them - to teach school,
Upon tho secondary school occupy
ing, as they do. a middle ground.
must rest tho problem of bringing
the boys and girls la the rural dis
tricts out of semi-darkne- ss and giv
ing them the inspiration, for higher
attainments .-

- In the great seats of
learning, and -- a; preparation which
will enable them to cope with tho
practical problems of a work-a-da- y

world. Just m. proportion now to tho
effort put' forth in the matter of sec
ondary ' education will inspiration
come for bettering oar publlo schools
ana ins oiooa ox our future cituen- -
ship be enriched.
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. Whlteett, Oct to. One of the most
enjoyable entertainments ever given
here was the geographical party held
last night - In the chapel. Every
student and visitor came represent
lng by some device, or symbol, or
emblem, a plaoe In geography, and a
number of handsome prises were of
fered to add Interest to the occasion.
There were about two hundred and
fifty different representations, and
some of them were very fine. The
entire occasion was one of the most
plessant yet given and combined
certain amount of instruction to
gether with the social features of the
gathering.

Much favorable comment Is being
made upon the fairs thus far held In
the State. The side shows of many
of the fairs had become eo low and
vile that It become a matter of State
reproach, and K is a matter of gen
era I congratulation that this year
seems to have marked the turn of the
tide for better things. The degrad
ing side show attachment for our
fairs seems to have had Its begin
nlng with ths ed hooche-cho- o

die shows and dances which were
first seen In this country at the Chi
cago Exposition of 18(S and from
there have epread like a pestilence
over the land. Infesting alike fairs.
seaside resorts and cities. It Is to be
hoped that North Carolina will never
again tolerate such vlleness In con
nection with her fairs.

The eenlor class this year num
bers thirty members twenty-fiv- e
young men end five young wqmen.'

An unusual Quantity ef ohmnalsn
literature ts being circulated through-
out all this section and the political
activity exceeds that shown in any
election since the adoption of the
constitutional amendement. It Is
evident that both parties see that It
is best to be alert and aggressive
this year.

Those who went from here to hear
Hon. John Sharp Williams speak In
hlgheet terms of his magnificent ad-dr- es

In Greenboro. It is ranked as
one of the truly great speeches ever
made In this part of the State. He
Is not simply a talker, but a thinker
to begin with, and his eplendiJ
scholarship gives great weight to all
his utterances.

The county candidates will speak
at Olbeonvllle Friday night, ,26th.
and an effort is being made to get a
large attendance from all over this
township Rock Creek. An inter-
esting time is anticipated.

The Dialectic Society will soon hold
Its annual eenlor debate with the
following speakers: P. L. Shore,
Rural Hall; C. R. Wharton. Oibson-vlll- e;

W. E. Boone, Whttsett, and J.
II. Vaughan, Elm City.

WINTHROP.
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Wlnthrop College, Oct 20. The

recital given by the music faculty In
the college auditorium last Monday
night was enjoyed by a large and ap-
preciative audience. Each number
was generously applauded, especially
the vocal solos of Miss M. Anna
Jones, who graciously responded with
two charming encores. Miss Jones
has a clear, true, soprano voice of
line quality and high cultivation, and
sings with much expression and feel-
ing.

Invitations have been Issued to a
reception to be given next Monday
night In the college parlors by the
members of the faculty to the new
teachers of this year.

The star course for this session has
been arranged with much care, and
the attractions offered are of an un-
usually high degree of excellence.
Several of the lecturers have been
with us before, and will, on that ac-
count, be warmly welcomed by those
whom they have delighted on a previ-
ous occasion. Among the number are
Leland Powers, Nov. It; Dr. Lyman
Abbott. Dec. 3; "Roney's Boys," some
time In February; Victor and his
Royal Band, of Venice, March SO;
Miss Marton Gould Powell, In April.
Several other entertainments will be
added to this list

Didn't Walt for the Government.
Kansas City Star.

At Blrdspolnt, on the Mississippi
river, the people got tired of wait-
ing for the Federal government to
Improve the river and they launched
an Improvement enterprise them
selves. The swift change of the cur-
rent In the Mississippi was about to
throw the village and the surround-
ing farm land across to the other
side of the river opposite Wlckllffe,
Ky. David Neale went to work with
his system of dyking. It was rather
a crude systsm of but It
had Its effect

"It doesn't take .a big fleet of
steamboats and barges to look after
the river," said Neale, and with wil-
low mats and accompanying rlp--
rapplng he did the work. The Birds--
point instance is out one or several
on the Mississippi river and others
on the Missouri river where local
capital and enterprise have saved
valuable farm land and other prop-
erty. '.y.
RAMON'S BROWNIE CALENDAR.

One of the llandsomest 107 Caleie--
dara Gotten Oat for U near. ,

The Ramon's Brownie Calendar for
It 07 Is almost an education within
Itself, containing a vast amount of
useful Information. This Calendar
consists of twelve ! pages, l2s.il
Inches, handsomely pi In tod In three
colors on best paper. One-Inc- h fig-
ures show the days so plainly as
to be esslly read acroM the largest
room. Holidays are In red. Changes
of ths moon, . weal.tsr conditions,
length of days, church festive days,
rrns of the sodlao and much other
useful knowledge. This, beau 11 iu!
Calendar usually setts Or ten cents
and will bo . mailed tn 'aicnlpt - of
stamps direct from Brown Mfg. Co.,
Greenville. Tenn. r Ask your druggist
and he Mrlll tell ton how to get cne
free. W. JU Hsnd ft C4- - Jik. . M.
Scott ft Co, J: .y.f;j:-c,,"V- ,

from the press and an Installment
of 600 copies have been shipped out
to him from Richmond.

The Misses Sheppard, of Winston-Sale- m,

now of the Presbyterian Col-
lege; Miss Irving and Miss Oracs
Cranford, of the same Institution, are
here for a brief vlsrt.

Commencement marshals were
elected this week In the two literary
societies, as follows: From the Eu-mene- an

Soclety-e-Chl- ef marshal, W.
H. Hamilton, Greenwood, B. C; as-
sistant marshals. Kverard Wilcox, Au-
gusta, Oa.; John McSween, Jr., Tlm-monsvtl- le,

8. C: J. L. Lena,
Oa.; J. to. Hemphill, Orlffln,

Oa. From the Philanthropic Society
W. C. McLauchlln, Wades boro; Don

E. Scott. Qraham; Fred L. Blythe,
Huntersville; Albert P. Dickson, Rae-for- d.

These late rains have caught the
farmers In this section again unpre-
pared for its coming. Many tons of
peavine hay are still In the fields
In ths shock. And quantities of cot-
ton are being Injured because the
pickers cannot catch up with their
"Job." The price for ploklng about
here varies from 10 to it cents a
hundred.

A proud son ef Georgia, a studsnt
of the college, was asking the other
day, how it was possible for cotton
raising to pay in this part of the
world, where the average Is nothing
like a bale to the acre and he then
told his own experience near Orlffln,
Oa., In which the landowners picked
18 bales from about t 2 acres, and
seemed to think such a yield nothing
to make a fuss about.

The following Interesting record of
presidents and professors In colleges
and universities sent out by Davidson
College sines the war has been com-
pleted from the college records:

Presidont Luther McKlnnon, D. D.,
president Davidson College.

Prof. Jno. W. Davis, D. D., Theo-
logical Seminary, Shanghai, China.

Prof. P. P. Winn, adjunct profess-
or, Davidson College.

Prof. B. O. Clifford, D. D., Clifford
Seminary, Union, 8. C.

Prof. R. B. McAlplne. Tuscaloosa
Institute, Tuscaloosa, Ala.

President Oeo. Summey, D. D., 8.
W. P. University, Clarksville, Tenn.

Prof. J. J. Anderson, Westminster
College, Fulton, Mo.

Prof. Thos. R. English. D. D., Union
Theological Seminary, Richmond, Va.

President R. P. Smith, President
College of South Carolina, Clinton,a c

President Geo. Rockwell McNeill,
Ph. D., LaFayotto College, La Fayette,
Ala.

President Wm. Rogers Moore, Troy
T'unn. ' " 'College, , -

Prof. Wm. B. Burney, Ph. D., South
Carolina College, Columbia, S. C.

Prof. W. 8. Moore, Austin College,
Sherman, Texas.

Prof. W. 8. Fleming. Davidson Col-
lege, Davidson.

Prof. W. A. Hall, Columbia Theo-
logical Seminary, Columbia, 8. C.

President W. W. Moore, D. D., L. L.
D Union Theological Seminary,
Richmond, Va.

Prof. C. C. Norwood, Davidson Col-
lege, Davidson.

President A. O. Buckner, D. D.,
King College, Bristol, Tenn.

President J. Allison Hodges, Uni
versity College of Medicine, Rich-
mond. Va.

President F. P. Ramsay, D. D., Ph.
D., King College, Bristol, Tenn.

Prof. C. U. Harding. Ph. D.. David-
son College, Davidson.

Vice President D. H. Hill, Agricul-
tural ft Mechanical College, Raleigh.

Prof. A. C. Mcintosh. Trinity Col-
lege, Durham.

President Henry Louis Smith, Da-
vidson College, Davidson.

President J. P. Munroe, North Car-
olina MedlcHl ColleRe, Davidson.

Prof. It. N. Bracken. Ph. D.. Clem-so- n

College, Clemson College, 8. C.
Prof. V. N. Mebane. King College,

Bristol, Tann.
Prof. W. A. Withers. A. A M. Col-

lege, Raleigh.
Prof. I). F. Fagleton. Austin Col-

lege, Hhermsn, Texas.
Prof. W. It. Gray, Ph. D., David-

son College Davidson.
Trof. E. H. McOllvary. Ph. D., Uni-

versity of California, Berkeley, Cel.
Prof. C. Alphonso Smith. Ph. D.,

University of North Carolina, Chapel
Hill.

President B. F. Wilson. D. D..
Converse College, HpsrUnhurg, 8. C.

Prof. 8. R. McKee. Ph. D.. 8. W. P.
University. Clarksvllte, Tenn.

Prof. Wm. J. Martin, Ph. D., Da-
vidson College, Davidson.

President C. O. Vardell. D. D.,
Southern Female College, Red
Springs.

Prof. R. R. Stevenson, South Car-
olina Presbyterian College, Clinton,
S. C.

President Jas. D. Anderson, Synod-le- al

College, Florence. Ala.
Prof. S. E. Chandler. Austin Col-

lage, Sherman, Texas.
President Henry Klllolt Shepherd,

LL. I).. Charleston College, Charles-
ton, 8. C.

Prof. Jos. B. Walker. W. A L. Uni-
versity, Edna, Texas.

President F. Devereui Clarke Ar.
Kansas Deaf-Mut- e Institute. Little
Ruck. Ark.

Prof. Oeo. O. Sale, Newberry Col-
lege, Newberry, S. C.

President' Wood row Wilson, Prince-
ton University, Princeton, N. J.

Prof. Frederick Wooloy, U. 8. Mili-
tary Academy, Weet Point, N. Y.

Prof. Wm. B. Phillips, University
of North Carolina, University of Ala-
bama.

Jro. Wm. Jas. Bingham, David-
son College, Davidson.

Prof. John Everett Brady. Smith
College, Northampton, Mass.

President Jno. Whltner Kennedy,
Presbyterian College of South Caro-
lina, Clinton, S. C.

Prof. M. C. 8. Noble, University of
North Carolina, Chapel Hilt.

Prof. Jos. A. Maclesn, Agnes Scott
Institute. Decatur, Oa.

Prof. Thos. stltt Martin, Memphis
Hospital Medical 'College, Memphis,
Tenn.

Prof. I. 8. K. Anson, Princeton
University, Princeton, N. J.

Prof. J. L. Douglas. Davidson Col
lege, Davidson.

Prof. I). M. Prlerson, Arkansas
State College or Westminster College.

Prof. J. Alex. Tllllnghast. Converse
College, Spartanburg, 8. C.

Prof. Jas. B. Whtrey, a W. P.
University, Clarksville, Tenn.

Prof. J. M. Douglas, Davidson Col-
lege, Davidson.

President Thos. ,W. Llngte, Bltok-bur- n

College, III.
Prof. K. s. Tllllnghast. Colorado D.

D. Institute, Boulder, Col.
Prof. Jas. M. Farr, University of

Florida, vice president.
Prof. Edgar Dawson, Ph. D Dela-

ware College, Delawsre, N. J.
Prof. J. Miller, Ph. D University

of North Carolina. Chapel Hill. i
Prof. W. O. Perry, Oa. Institute

Of Technology, Atlanta, Oa, .

Prof. W, L. Liugle, Union Theo-
logical Seminary, Richmond, Vs. '

Prof. J. M. MuConnslU Davidson
College, Davidson.. .;. i

Prof. H. R. Munree, M. North
Care Una Mtce! College,, Davidson.

; to tho college inm yars ago nsehy
valuable books from his ownjflvau
library and more recently oJitalatlngs

- f Osorge and Marthajfyashlngton.
Professor Thomjgf Newlln. of the

; department of arnica and biblical lit-
erature, is InPhiladelphia, attending
a meeting a? the Friends' Kduratlonal
AseoclatloC Ths main programme
will be Jkn address by Prof. Newlln
on ThJTProblems of Religious Kdu-catio-

which will be followed by a
' e5ifl discussion In which It Is ex- -.

' peUed the leading educators of Phlls-V- ",

delphla Will take part. Prof. Newlln
V will ''deliver other lectures In Phlla-- '

delphla and in New Jersey before his
- return to the college.

Mrs. Nannie Curtis, of Sherman.
'(Teg nstlonal lecturer for the

Christian Temperance Union.
gave an interesting tslk before the

''!'.' students and mmmunlly Wednesday
'night. Mrs. Curtis, with her good
sense and good humor, entertained
her audience to perfection and left a
good impression of her and of her

- ij. work.
Miss Caaeley. of the Ynuny Women's

..'Christian Aoclut1on. was also a vls-- i
Itor here this week, and by the wise

; ; ,' amission of "organisation," "statla-- '
. V.tlom, and "convention reports," made

helpful talk at the chapel Friday
: morning.

, Dr. Richard H.' Lewis, of Raleigh,
'.'" chairman of the State board of health,

will deliver a lecture In Memorial Hsll
'. on the evening nf the Z7th Instsnt.

'." It Is In accordance with the practice
;.-'- ; of many Institutions where large num-- 1

' v hers of students are gathered that Or.
Lewis comes to talk to the students of

" Ouilford on the "Preservation of
. . Health."

Mrs. L. L. lloblis. who has been
.

" absent for several days on a visit to
Philadelphia. Is expected to return to
the college this week. Khe will be de-

lighted to tesrn that during her ab-sen-

a contribution of $800 has been
, received to be used In the construction

ef the new dormitory for girls.

reached hufe Saturduy night, and was
tumble, to attend the funeral services
of Mffi. Lake, which were conducted
at. 7'rof Lake's home at Uppervllle
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. J. S. Brown, of Oxford, was
here yesterday to visit his two sons
who are In school here and to visit
the college.

Dr. Walter Slkes went to Atlanta,
Oa., yesterday to spend a short while
with Mrs. Slkes and little daughter,
Ruth Janet, who Is seriously 111. Mrs.
Slkes snd dsughter went to Atlanta
some time ago on account of the Ill-

ness ot Ruth Janet. Dr. Slkes will
attend the meeting of the Union Bap-

tist Association In session at Hhlloah
Baptist church, near Monroe, on his
return from Atlanta. He will be at
the association Saturday and Sunday
and will reach here Monday morn-
ing.

Pr. Jamea W. Lynch, Dr. W. R.
Cuilom, Ir. Charles K. Brewer and
Mr. J. H. Salntslng are attending the
meeting of the Central Baptist As-

sociation In session with the Bethel
Bsptlst church, ten miles esst of here,
this week. Dr. Cullom will make a
report on the condition of the
churches In the assoclstlon. Reports
from the Wake Forest church and
Sunday school will bo read. Mr. John
E. Ray. of Raleigh. Is moderator of
the association.

Next week practice will begin In
earnest for positions on the Wake
Forest basket ball team. The team
made an excellent record last year,
and a large number are anxloua to
get on the team thla session. A se-

ries ef three games will no doubt be
played with Trinity some time before
Christmas, and a trip south will prob-
ably be taken in the early spring.

DAVIDSON.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Davidson. Oct. 1. Arrange-

ments sre about complete for
tho entertainment of the North Caro-

lina Synod on the occasion of Its vis-- It

to the college, the afternoon of
Wednosdsy, the tUh. As before slut-e- d

a special train will be provlsed
that will bring the body first to Bari-

um Springs, where a bountiful dinner
will be served by the numerous hosts
from Slalesvllle. After dinner the vis-

itors will continue their trip to David-
son, reaohlng here about 2 p. m.
Complimentary tickets are furnished
all the deltgatee to Synod by the col-

lege and It ie hoped that many peo-

ple In Statesvllle will avail themselves
of the 70 cents round trip rate to come
with the Synod. Unfortunately the
train cannot be stopped for psssen-ger- s

ut Mooresvllle, but the midday
trains from both north and south
make It possible for any one who will
to come without any loss of time
from Chsrlotte or any of the towns
north of the college. A good crowd
la confidently expected, one of euch
else thst It Is not thought advisable
to hold the exercises In Shsarer Hall,
but the commencement hall In the
Chambers building will be used In-

stead, and this will be none too large.
The corps of msrshals la not yet

named, but ths appolntmsnts will be
given out In a day or two. The pro-grsm-

la as follows:
j p. m. The hour ef assembly In earn- -

Saturday night the students and
' members of the faculty met In Me- -

' merlal Hall for an old-tim- e spelling
'

V nee. After those assembled had been
-

' preberly divided Into "sldns," certain
' favors d ones, each armed with a

V? "Webster's Hlue-Hack- " or a list of
' ,',yv Jleesevelt's "Noble 800," paraded

, dews the different lines or sides, leav-- .
' ' log consternation and oonfuslon In

.'' ' their paths.
'The tennis games which were to be

, played here Saturday with the I'nl- -
( verslly of North Carolina hsd to be

postponed on account of rain. This
Is ths second disappointment the lads

'..'', sf Ouilford have had In falling to meet
V.i-'th- O University. The game will prob

1.
ably be played later.
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, Wake Forest College, Oct. 20. In

' the Wlngete Memorial Hall Sunday
. V hlht an Interesting talk on the life

. and work of Adonlra Judson. Baptist' missionary to Burma, was made by
' . Pr. Oeo, W, Paschal, associate pro-

fessor of Latin and Greek.
' - The following members of the

' senior class have been chosen senior
speakers from the Rusellau Literary

V fioclety. Sis mem Iters of the class
will be selected from the Phlloma-- '
thesian Society later. The twelve will
deliver orations before a committee
f the faculty and from the twelve

.'" sieakrs six will be chosen to deliver
rations commrncement. The six

seniors elected from the EuselUn
Society are: Messrs. T, Herman Rev--rl- y,

of Robeson county; John Hur- -

tier Hlpps, ot Madison county; John
It., Oreene, of Cherokee county; . jlin
1L McLendon, of Union uonnty; Oscar
3. Hikes, of t'nlon county, and Ralph
Kerrell, of Wake ceonty.

Some weeks ago tt was mentioned
that the wash women of Wske Forest
liHd organised to monopolise the
wthlng business) of the place. They
went up on the pries twice that of
two years ago. , There wss some dis-
satisfaction smong the student on
account of this, the students realis-
ing tlint the wash women were thsrg-tn- g

more, bee use they could make
I studtots pay It; so a movsmeot

atencemeni nsii.
Music (Davidson Orchestra).

Invocation Dr. J. H. Shsarer.
Mtisie,

Welcome to the Synod-David- son Col-les- s:

Her Orowth and Outlook,
(resident Henry Louis Smith.

tavidsn Collage and Our Southern
Church. Rev. Dr. Oeorge II. Cornel-so- n,

Coneord. N. C.
avl1son and Our Seminaries, president

W. W. Moore. Richmond, Va.
"Our Altna Mater," Mr. T. C. Merchant,

tlntnesvtlle, Kls.
(Of the Senior Class)

Collese Hona and Yells, by ths Under-srsduats- s.

By ths Alumni.
Muslo.

riynaslum Class Drill.
to I P. to visitors

In the various oollsse buildings, Y,
M. C. A. and literary aocists halls,
Fraternity parlere, ete.

P. M kUhfbttlon game of modem
football.

S,m r. M.-pe- eiat trals) - leaves for
Stateevllla , ,.;

' From such an elaborate and en-
tertaining programme It Is fair to
say that the celebration of Davidson
College wiU this year get pace lor

v.ry: .: 'V".,,- -; '

''!' ' . 4.' ' ' il)


